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- Thcwatcrrneli 
has captured tr 
bthpi- Torrance family. Mi. and 
.Mrs. E. E. Conry of'2630 Less- 
f rman. who joined in the sum- 
,mer activities by attending n 
riplcnic sponsored by thp Long 
\jBeach Naval shipyard, recently,

AT YOSEMITE
Yoscinite National Forest 

beckoned the H. S. St. Martins 
and daughter, Diano, of 1-108 
Beech, along with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Necly and daughter, Joan, 
of Palos Vr-rdcs, for a 

.days stay recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Johnston 
1303 Beech Ave. and the! 
daughter, M,rs. John Mi 
and Sharon, 1323 Amnpola 
turned last week from 
month's motor trip through In 
dlana, New York, Ohio 
Pennsylvania. During then 
visit with Mrs. Johnston's 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Brinker, at 
Brookville, Pa., they attended 
a family reunion celebrating

CAMPING TRIP
Mrs. Helen Slover and daugh- AT LAKE TAHOE

Susan and Nancy, of Blnde- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sprout 
wald Dr. spent a recent week ! and four daughters, 1327 Beech, 
end on a camping trip with j left Sunday for a two-week va- 

| friends in the High Sierra. I cation at Lake'Taho^

ther spirit Dr. and Mrs. Don C. Moshos 
rls of an- and their five children, Don 
. Mr. and I Carlos, Jr., Bonnie, Dee, Don- 

na and Donella have spent a 
two-week vacation at Grand 
Canyon. Brycp and Zion Na 
tional parks. They made a side 
trip to the bottom of the can 
yon via mule back to spend the 
night at the famous Phantom 
Ranch.

Great Out-Doors Shared 
By 165 Camp Fire Girls

Sharing the treasures of their annual clay camp in 
Torrance Park, 165 Camp Fire Girls, Blue Birds and Hori 
zon Club girls of the Harbor District of the Los Angeles 
Camp Fire Girls Council have had three weeks .of fun 
closing Thursday with an all camp program. Each of the 
11 units of girls presented some of their favorite activities: 
crafts, songs, and dramatics to their fellow day camp girls.

Planning programs around the age levels on a pro 
gression basis were conducted by the girls under the super 
vision of a staff of volunteer leaders, parents and friends. 
Director of the camp was Cynthia H. Keyes, Harbor Dis 
trict Executive for the Los Angeles Council. Adults who 
served as counselors include: Mrs. 0. D. Barnard, Mrs. I. 
J. Brenden, Mrs. Jack Browne, Mrs. Victor Butler, Mrs. H. 
V. DeMott, Mrs. Alfred Fink, Mrs. J. R. Frazer, Mrs. V. L. 
Hansen, Mrs. Richard Harthorn, Mrs. W A. Hcrzog, Mrs. 
E. H. Huegli, Mrs. Charles Huey, Mrs. Jack Imbagliazo, 
Mrs. J. G. Lovett. Evelyn McDade, Mrs. Leonard McDade, 
Mrs. N. W. Michelson, Mrs. John Patterson, Mrs. Douglas 
Robcrtson, Mrs. Lloyd Sanders, Mrs. Robert Shell, Mrs. J. 
L. Stevenson, Mrs. J. M. Vickers, Mrs. Charles B. Wasson, 
Mrs. M. G. Wells, and Mrs. John Warner

Assisting the Blue Birds with their program were 
Horizon Club girls, senior members of Camp Fire. Their 
program also included advanced cooking and planning as 
well as caring for pro-school children of the staff members.

As the girls enjoyed the fun of working together in 
the outdoors, they were participating in one phase of the 
Camp Fire, program as they earned many honors and 
completed requirements for their various ranks. For a 
number of the girls it was the fourth season of Camp Fire 
day camping in Torrance Park, and plans have already 
bc:;un for their fifth season next summer.

PRIDE AND ACHIEVEMENT . . . are being experien 
| miring a planter they had Just completed. They are fix 
( hern, Judy Butler, Clndy BJorklund and Patty Lovett.

heUl 1,-ri-lay alternoon from 3 WEEK END TREK
til ft o'clock

HOMEAIAKI.VG PREPARATION . . . Is an emphasized factor in the lives of Camp Fir
Girls. And In this picture, the art of cake baking is being experienced bv Melanle Scott
left and Melha Alien, who are exerting their culinary ability on an open fir

WONDIORS OK NATI'RE . . . fascinate this group of girls who with II
are stuclyinn Mother Nature's designs in leaf patterns. They are from left, Pamela
Lvtle. Helen Burcher, Mrs. O. D. Barnard, Camp Fire guardian and chairman of the Lea
ers Assn. of the Harbor District and Laura Kaufman

Doll Fashions to Highlight Theatre Set 
Lovely Mother-Daughter Tea Stages Gala

if presented with performers i f- • i 'I n J
rom the local parks and play-j (-16513 Y 3 ftV
[rounds taking part. Refresh /

Brightly colored scrapes,'nts of tea, coffee, punch and

riles and colored spotlights rip- 
ated a festive an- for the bar 
becue supper -.taped hy ihe 
Accent Theatre group at the.Sponsored hv the Torrance' ""  "'"> "  <  ^"v<-. >< ""   hnmr  , M| , ,, ., M 'rf   F 

Recreation Department with v  "''' ""'' da »Khtr' r - Mickey, Hpinl(, :llp 2 2<lg Oamerev on 
representatives from each park 22IW f' ;"'son St " SP ' " 1Tcnnl Saturday evening The aff.nr 
and playground aet.ng as ,ho «""<  ' '" »"™n "*™ ^ ̂ '^ hy_,hr. h,,,l,lins 
hostesses, the gala affair will ""'>' were guests at a barbecue '' ' ' " ' ' ,,''' 
have all the glamour and color a' the home of Mr. and Mrs. wfi|) ' ,,,,. 1]nirl]1  ,_' ^ , 0' 
of the "l,lc time" with tc.i .l.ime.- K. Wheat on Saturday iviers. '.M, - AI.'I :•:,,, r'i.' Mrs.

used' on'c-ich t-ibln -ind a live the home of Mr. and Mrs O. A. ' In this MI'MC.HI IMP.-I.-I at
foot, decorated 'cradle pla'cecl a- Corl. , mosphPi-p, drlectable harbe.ued
the end of ,,,e runway win '™?™^ ^ \^'™Z7«

'^ ha re we 11 Party .^l,.^.'1 ;', !';;';:„ ''!;,:,':;,'„;

ii.'.. Oscar 
c.hu, Jack


